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ELECTION NOTES.

Clarion Co. voted for a poor house at

the late election
The Pennsylvania Congressional dele-

gation now stands twenty Republicans
to ten Democrats, a lose of seven to the
Repuplicans

The next Speaker of the Pennsylvania
House of Representatives is likelyto be

William T. Mat shall, of Allegheny

His strongest opponent will be W ard R

Bliss, of Delaware county. Either of

these gentleman posses* the proper qual
ifications, but Marshall will probably
have the strongest following from the

fact that, being from Allegheny county,

he will have a larger delegation back of

him. Besides, the last two Speakers

hare been from Philadelphia, ard the

honor should go to a western man this

time.? Punxsntawnev Spirit.

Rep. Ho»aek of Allegheny Co. is also

a candidate for speaker.

The new voting machine tried at

Rochester, N. Y-, at the late election,

was a complete tmccess. Although

about 28,000 rotes were cast, the exact

result in all the election districts was

ascertained in lesa than one boor after
the polls closed. The machine is sim-

ple. being a booth in which but one vot-

er can be at a time. He a but-

ton opposite the name of each candidate
for whom he wishes to vote The press'

iag of the b lttnn locks all other buttons

for the same office, making repeating

Impossible. As the man steps out and

closes the door the buttons are automat-

ically made ready for the next your

The machine receives, counts and foots

up aggregates as the voting progresses
It preserve! absolute sec res y and reg

isters with accuracy.

George E. Higgins, Rep., who was

defeated for Congress in the Erie-Craw-
ford district 'by A. Gaston. Dem , has

filed notice of a contest, and will bring

the case before the House Elections

Committee of the next Congress. He
protests against the count of votes in

two wards of Erie and all the districts

of Corrr. alleging that the election

boards were not organized according to

law, received illegal votes, and closed

the polls daring the hoars they mast be

open. He farther claims that several

hundred Republicans in Crawford
connty were left off the assessors li»ts

and they were refused a vote for lack of

registration
The official vote of the district was

close and interesting. Higgins had a

plurality of W6 in Erie county and Gas

ton bad a plurality of 923 in Crawford

giving him a plurality of 1 < votes in a to-

talpoll of 24,931. This includes the soldier

yote of Erie and Crawford counties,

which gave Higgins 49 over Gaston.

The Basiness Men's Republican Lea
gne of Pennsylvania issued a statement

on the result of the recent election a

few days ago, and among other things

it aayr.
"It is an incontrovertible certainty

that a majority of more than thirty ot

the next legislature have been elected
upon a platform of opposition to the re

turn of senator Quay to the United
States senate and are pledged to stand
against all harmful machina legislation.
Of the 138 members of the last legisla
ture who voted for Senator Penrose and
thereafter followed the dictates of the
Quay machine, but twenty-tour have
been re-elected, or only 18 per cent

while of the ' seventy six" who support

«d Hon John Wanamaker thirty-two

bare been returned, or more than 42 pet

cent. Of the fifty Quay men who at

tempted to collect mileage bills for ex-

penses never incurred only seven are re
elected, while the four anti-Quay men

jj , ,1j 1 > ,111 MWijit i"

render bills for money not expended
have all been re-elected.

"Senator Quay had a senatorial op
ponent in but one county of the state,
Tioga, where both be and his opponent

submitted their names to the people,
and Quay was overwhelmingly defeated

by Hon. Charles Tubbs In the Repub

lican strongholds of Blair, Chester and
Union counties seveu members wen-

instructed at the primalies to vote for
Senator Quay because no oanidate was

announced against him. but at the elec
tion these seven members instructed for

Senator Quay were defea»ed.
"Even the inflnemse of Senator Qnay

in bis own county of Beaver was insnrtl
cient to renominate the two men who

bad done his bidding in the last legisla

tore. State Chairman Elkin was forced
to take down the two members from
his own county of Indiana whom he had I
led into betraying the people aud whom
he desired returned in the interest 01

the machine
"Ex State Treasurer Haywood could

not renominate his two servile followers
from Mercer county, though by prece-
dent they were entitled to another term,

yet a member of the "seventy six in
this c<tunty broke all precedents and

was re-elected for the third time against

the opposition of the Quay machine.
Not one of the four members from
Crawford county will be controlled bj
Senator Andrews. Ex-Secretary of the
Commonwealth Frank Boeder lost tin-

four members he formerly controlled
from Northampton county. Chiel

clerk of the Senate Smiley s two men
from Venango were defeated. Resident
Clerk of the Honse Fetteroff failed to

elect any of the five members of the
bouse or the state senator from Mont

fornery county. President protein elect
Walton of the senate was not returned

to enjoy the honor purchased by his
subserviency to the Qnav machine
Senator Andrews, whom; presence iu the
past has done more to debauch and de
mortize legislatures than any other
agency, is left at home. In twelve out

of the fifteen connties visited by Hon
John W anamnker and other speakers
under the auspices of the Business Men s

Republican League during the last
three weeks of the campaign, all elected
anti-Quay members of the legislature

"The Business Men's Republican
league wishes to draw attention with
emphasis to the fact that throughout
the entire campaign just ended it con
slstently and earnestly supported all can
idates of the Republican party lor mem

bers of the national house of itenri sent

atives from this slate, and had the Quay
machine done the same, the Republican'
would not now be regretting the calam-
ity caused by the defeat of Hon Charles
A. Stone a consistent Republican mem-

bar of c/mgrea*, and the election iu his
stead of that Democratic aissdb- ot free
silver and free trade. Joseph C. Sibley.
This is but one examnle of how traitor-
lons the Quay machine has Iscotne
Even while nreaching froin the stump

the support of President McKlnlcy, his
administration and the principles
which the Republican parly has won

so many and glorious victories, they
used then efforts to deplete and weaken
the Republican majority in our nation

al bouse of Representatives, though so
badly needed to make effective Presi-
dent McKlnley's wise and patriotic pur
pose, for the sole reason that they
might revenge themselves on one who

had the courage to appeal to the js-ople
in his candidacy for governor, instead
of to the <rnle or ruin) machine

"In the work before us the Business
Men's Republican League confidently
appeals to all lovers of honesty and pa
triotism among Pennsylvania's citizens
for support in whatsoever way each
finds he can give it best. It is not ask
ing sup)s>rt for any man, but lor the re
dempttoii of the great Republican party
of our com on wealth."

SOME two-thousand claims for pen-
sions on acconnt of the late war have
already I teen filed; and that of Jesse T
Gates who lost his upper lip at Santiago
was the first to be granted *l7 pel

irontb.

Snlnrribe for the OmiJBN

The Caucus and the Man

Tii* T«.der« of the Cmzrv will

kindly remember that communications
are not to be taken a« the expressed

sentiment of the paper The CITIZEN

is now. always has been and we hope

always will be an independent anti-

Quay Republican paper. We know the

majority of the Republican voters of

Butler connty are of the same ilk They

proved it last spring by the nomination

of independent, unpledged candidates

for state legislature by lame majoriti--

At the late election tta*y also proved
that they are true Republicans by up-
holding the party ticket when headed

by the man whom they did not want

nominated for governor. We know

that the majority of Butler connty Re-

publicans would rather see some other

of their party than M S. Qaay the nex,

U. S senator from Pennsylvania an 1
the CITIZEN" will always try to truth-

fully represent the sentiments of the

party majority in Butler county

ITO the Editor of the Commercial
Gazette.)

Section 3 of article 1 of the < onstitu-

tion of the United States px-vide- tha-
' th£ senate 01 the United Srat>-s -hall

he composed of tsro senators from ea< b

state, choosen by the legislature Ibereot
for six years; ard eaeh senator sha.l

have one vote.'' The legislature ot

Pennsylvania passed an act January 11.
p. L. 1- defining and regulating

the time and manner of nominating and
choosing a United States -en a tor as fol-
lows 'Section I?That each house ot

tne legislature .Wl appoint one teller
and nominate at least (Inc to fill
theothceot senator, torepresent thi- ntate

in the United States seriate, and at lea-'
Uro 'lavs previou- to the joint meeting

hereinafter mentioned, communicate t<>

the other boas* »he namea of the jier

«ons so appointed and fcomii-ated
"Section 2 At the hour of 8 p a. on

the second Tuesday after the meeting

ajjd organization of the legislature,

which ah*') be chosen next preceeding
the expiratioii of the time for which any
senator was elect*-* u, r.:-pr. enf this
state in congress, to *'it the
third Tuesday of January. ;f the legi-la

ture shall have organized previous to

the second Tuesday, but if not so organ-

ise), then on the second Tuesday after
the organisation thereof, not counting

the day on wbnai i-h,'-' legislature wa-

organized, each house shall c#p«-» y by *

viva voce vote of each member present
name one person for senator in corjgres-

from this state: aud the name of the

person so voted for. who shall have a

majority of the whole nnrnber of vote-

cast in e«ch honse. shall be entered on
the journal of each Jj/'Use by tik clerk
thereof: but if either Ifwaw tnaJJ ail to
give such majority to any person on

said day that fact shall be entered on

the journal At 12 o'clock meridian ot

the day following that on which pie-
? eedings are required to take place, as

atoresaiJ, the members of the two

houses *iaijconvene in joint assembly,

and the journal of house shall then
be read,aud if the sau<e pe«-gr, shall
have received a majority of all the vote-

in each honse. snch person shall be de
dared dnly elected senator to represent
this state in the congress of the United
States: but if the same person shall rtol

have received a majority of the votes in
each house, or if either h>u."" shall
have failed to take proceeding's, as re

quired by this act the joint assetribh
snail then proceed to choose, by a viva

voce vote of each member present, n

person for the [iuris»se aforesaid, and
the pkf*on having a majority of all the

votes of the »anj joint assembly, a ma

jonty of all the ciected to

ooth housee being present nwl
shall be declared dnly elected, and 11

caae no person shall receive snch
ity. on the first day, the joint assemblj
s'jall meet at 1? o'clock meridian of each
succeeding day »I>tnnjf the session ol

the legislature and take m one von

until a senator shall Ite electee
"Se<*tion 4 When the e|e« tion shall

be closed, as aforesaid, fb president of

the convention shall announce the per
son who shail luvi. ;-,ci-*-ived a majority
of the votes aforesaid to w do'y elected
a senator, to re|»reseht this state m lite

senate of the United rtraUis; ami be
sha'l, in the presence of the members ot
both bouses, sign four several cerllti
cates of the election, attest,-»d by the
tellers, one of ahi' h certificate- -hall be
transmitted, by Ili»; of the

convention, to to the, iu>\> rn ,f tin"
co thmonwealth, one to tin- p<-jwij -?>

elected, and the remaining two shall h>-

preserve*! among th«- records and enter
ed at length on the journal of each
house."

The fifth section makes it the duty to
certify to the person no «..,«-tf-d and
transmit the certificate, countersigned
by the secretary of state, to the proper
department at Washington.
Thus the Constitution of the United
States imposes npou the representatives
of the in each state the import
ant duty of choomtig ttersons l<t rej/re
sent the state in the scum.- i>X the Unit
ed States, and tin; act of assemWy 1
flcfjlly defines the time aud manner of
nominating and electing a person to fill
the office by the legislature of the -late
No doubt the framurv of the Con-tit n
tion had 111 mind that iim yotes ol the

ijieinls*rs of the legislature tde< iu] by

the people in the s<-yeral districts wonl'd
umieronr ff-jtreseritutive form i>l gov
ernment, reflect the true sentim-lnt of
th*people of the state it» Jtlje matter of
chtssitrig a United States senato». ftem
bers of the legislature being, as tbe>
are, the agents anil rejiresentatives of

the people, charged with the duty ol

enacting laws and executing the vvijj of
the jteople. in matters (sriaiiiing 10
public affairs of tne state '1 h' act of

assembly designed to carry this cj/iisti

tutlonal provision into ellect wis«-lypro
vi'les that each member of the b-glsla

ttiru shall exercise this high prerogu
tive afte» organization, openly by a
viva voce vote lit bf entered by the
on the journal Ivich is. tb< n-
fore, charged with the duty and trc
Mwnaibiiity of expressing by his vote
the inslruction* <tr prevailing is-htii'ient
of his constituents in the matter of
(loosing a United HtMh * senator, and
the evidence (tf the uiaiiuer ot lie per
formance of that duty is his individual
vote entered on the journal They are
not to ex press their own will or choice
but the will or choice ol the people who
sent them. The responsibility attach
ing to the ejercise ol this high preroga
ttve is an lndiyi/luu) ope ami cannot lie
shifted. Each member must discharge
this duty with reference to tin- wtsjn.
of a majority of the people ot his dis
trict, whose agent he is. at hi- peril
It is a legislative duty rather than a
political privilege and cannot, be Iguor

ed or performed at any other time or in

any other manner than that prescribed
by the act of assembly. The people of

each district baye a r.'tfht to express
their Choice for a senator to leprt -enl

tbe itato IIJ couureiM ihroiiKti then rrp
re-mutative*. The e*er<'i"i of tin* rii<bt
and power mit high and honoriiblt |»r«*
roifatiye and tlx* choice of th<- |.«-«ot

tbe respective districts cannot i> < wuv
ed by tfli)lll»fii|t)i!i'/»of I tin legislature Ity
acceding to the majority vote ot ;i pre
liiiiiiiurycaucus The iioiii'riiilion miu

ejection of n perwm to fill tin- position is

10 be lf> t'J'-' ''y t,,f' VIV' I voce v..1.- of
eiicb individual jjiniijtwrof tbe hotls-
and senate after oiv»i''i'"'"e openly,
not secretly A member who goth Into
it preliminary cancus anil lifetimes in

honor bound to support the t-aiic.is noin

Ilux ifft ItIIIHI the pri VulllliK eiltlun nt, or

ill nlmrtliiiUlot Jim coiistilui ill ? has VIO

luted u Jii«h and honorable Iru ?! lietrav

ed the jetople wtlose \u25a0. i , :"t li<- I m l
intuit \w <j t ,;nted IIIUOIIK lh> nu»..Mhiul
An (Kent clufgwi with tin 1 preform" m <\u25a0,
of a <laty coanot or emi* ul
performance eontriiry Ij» t)ir iiislruc
tioiiM or wishes of his principal. hv
showing til tt he afterward- ol)li/it' I
luuiself riot to perform «'«-»' '??? '>. V '
his own voluntary net plate l! liimnilf in

it poHitlon In which h« Imcame in honor

IKIIIIDInot to preform or to preform in u
different manner than the Histrnetioli
or wishes of Jim piincipiil required of
him I 1 therefore follows that ni'-in

Iter* of tli«> Iti/lsl.iturc canno! excuse or

i jimtilythfiuiiwivei i'.r a failure to vote

I iri accordance wiiti the prevailing s'-uti
ineiit or choice of th« people of ih< n je

I spcctive districts for I 'nlled States sen

Ator by obligating tluiiieelnii to any
caucus or organization out suit, ot J J»? ?
organization of the legislature under
the provision of the act of asscmblv to

vote otherwise. Th« duly of the mem

IRTS of the legislature is to express by
tiieU' you- the will of the majority of

tin- people of tb'-Lr respective district*.
{Mjd the tiwl) and oiiMjeej of > tj'i i**r-

fortnance of that datt are defined rind
prescribed.

SEVERAL of the large Sunday news

papers published a piece from the pen

of Andrew Caruegi* setting forth the

reasons why he is opposed to imperial-
ism and the annexation of the Philip-

pines and showing how such a move
would injure the Nation s commerce.
Gov. Pmsrree of Michigan. Senator

Hoar of Ma.ss and Pres. Gormley of

the Knight-- of Labor have also pat

themselves on record against wholesale
expansion.

Five True Bill-Found.

The Grand Jury of Philadelphia Co.,

on Monday, presented to the county

court tru-"bills of indictment against

United States Senator M. S Quay. his
sun. Richard B Quay and Benjamin
.1 Haywood. ex-State Treasurer. The
bills charge the defendants with con-

spiracy with John S. Hopkins, late
'?a-nie"rof the Peoples bank. who killed
min-tlf last March, for the unlawful

of the moneys of the bank <n the

rli .pKins in the misuse of State funds
on deposit in the Peoples bank

Subsequent to the presentation of the
indictments District Attorney (iraiiam

appeared in court and asked for permis-
sion to withdraw the attacnment ob-
tained for the apj>earance before- the

Jury of Cashier William Mont
gouiery. of tb& Allegheny National
bank. of P'.tt-burg and (Cashier Steph-
en B Stone, of the Beaver Deposit
Oanlt, of Beaver Pa The district at
f.irney stated that he bad desired to
present to the Grand Jury throngb the
two cashiers named certain evidence
in the suit against Senator Quay and
others, but as this matter is now passed
out of tt" bands of the Grand Jnry.
their presence wo'iifl unt V.e nfcodt's un-

til the case was brought to trial He
intimated that he would then demand
their appearance as witnesses, and
would al-o insist up<>n the production
of cr'a'n books and papers of those
bank» rtua oo>«u g**»i;t'd ,v"- district
attorney's request and tffe rttfaoniaents
for the cashiers were ordered cancelled

The true bills returned by the Grand
Jury are five in number The first
' LarL' M S. Quay with conspiring
with John .1 Uuj/o.fl . for the unlaw-
ful !}\u25a0** of the money of thfc fboples
bank in thn purchase and »ale of stocks
of various corporations for the account,

benefit and profit of M S Quay
The second indictment charges M S

Quay with conspiring with John S
HopLii, to unlawfully buy and sell
stor.-ks. knowing that ttic i;»f4 Hcpkins
was caahutr Ctf the Peoples b^nk

The third indictment charges Benjam-
in J. Haywood, M S. Quay and Rich-
ard R Quay with conspiracy to con-

vert to their own nse $11)0.0<»0 of the
public money of the State on December
I. liNfti, .ybjß wrxtd was the State
Treasurer of Pennsylvania at:d also
with the us»; of the 41(XJ.l^)0

The fourth t.ill i M S Quay
and Benjamin J. Haywood with eon
spfracy together with John S Hopkins.
William L'vsey, William B Hart
Henry K Boyer. John W Morrison,
Samuel M ja'-ks<tri and Charles H
McKee uu ila-'b IH!»«, to unlaw-
fully use. and the bill K»«ua tuut tl.py
did use to make profit, certain large
snms of public money of the (Common-

wealth. which had been deposited in

the Peoples bank by the several State
treasurers Of those named Messrs
Qua,/ I ivsey "art. Boyer, Morrison
Jackson and Haywyoq ten) State
ireasnp rs suc'eeding each othf?r in th»-

onler uumttd.
>MM>

lue nttn and last bill charges Denjam
in ,1. iiaywood, as State Tretsurer
witn nmawtally loaning $1<S),000 ol
fttale money which it is alleged went to

Ui' Hani n Quay, and also with receiv

,ilg .> i...f ; t from the ilejsisit

ul D|ate money lri*El;i, L'eoplde ' ark

wimmn imiHtift us holding rpnrt

anil it is exi»«/teit tflat he will
pieside when the cases shall ite
called. Mr. Graham will, upon pleas

entered, a*k the court to tix an

early u«> io> ijj,- ttial.
.Vu iu iiciui«a> was prcseutwj against

Charles 11 .«< Kee, who was one ot

tne origihil defendants In the con

spiracy cases and District Attorney

vienam feciined to explain this onus

Slou.

"I can only say, s»aia Air.
that .Mi iifKee nas not )s-en ihdi":l

led aud mil there will liu U'l more
tiilinpieoented to the Grai:d Jury 11.

Ihls in»"«c."

I list itut e ;it I 1 ail.

A very suci etw ul lauitiit.' " as held
at Johitston Sclksil N<< 'i tiiXlghi \u25a0'i
Miss (irace Crawlotd ot Trail.

The exercisi s in the forenisin -orisist
ed of the regular exercises ol the school
iiiti ts|ixrsefl with recitations by the pu
pits ha- b pupil perlorfii.*"! their work
in a very interesting and effective man
tier The arithmetic, classes were es

pecially interesting, each pnpil being
trained to write out. things given, things

rei jllire<l, solution, and conclusion
'lbe teacher deseives much credit tor

painstaking in teaching her pupils
to be thu-. -> S!}. I; i'tic and careful, Al
ter the exceruisuj li| ? f'j r ','.''on were

concluded many patrons and teacher*
expressed their hearty good will in be
ball id the SI bool at No 'i this Wllltei
next, 111 order was dinner and a bounti
fin dbi/i;-e it was,everything which was
pleasing to iriv I. '' ' u*; was brought

forth and lavished upon tn» un-
til all felt glad that they had come

The aftcnoou exercises were also
goi/'l, 'be teachers'tf the twp., all re
spohded wiiii ;t't able address Plot
Painter of ('hicora also «nade an excel
lent addn -? The ti 'tcliersfromadistam e
who were iire-n-nt are the following

Messers LoeJ».e, lieatt, Digbt, Mcßnde,
Mis i s Sue tigden, biwlie ' rea. Mina L
Waldron, Ira M Hrafiam

Atlasttheexerci-.es w<;rt! coticllliled
and all went to their homes feeling thai
they bad spent a pleasant and profitable
time The next institute is to Is- helu
at Oarvui school No I in four weeks

ON'K WHO wAH Pukhkntt

I in f 'iiistl liciiiuinl.

The Spanish and Ahjeri<;au pe.iM,
coin mission mist in joint session a $

i/clo'.k Moie.ay afternoon The Attieri.
cans deidared the l.'fiited States must
fiave the entire Philippine archipelago,
and for a treaty cession of the islands
the Americans tendered to Spain flO
IMlll 000,

It is further declared that il is tin
purpose ot the United States to main

Mm the Philippine islands as an "open
dour to I lie world's commerce

On the ferm oaio'.d the United Stalls
propose- a m 111 mil reiliiquiuliioci,!. <,J all
claims for indemnity, national or per
sonal subsequent to the outbreak of the
last i'uhaii lusiirection.

November "in is fixed as the date on
which the United States commission de
Hires a definite response to these projsi
Hition- and all other subjects 111 issue

here
It is nl>to declared that the iinitial

Slateu ilesires to treat on the religion*

freedom of the Caroline islands as
agreed upon between the United States
and Spain in IWII and also of the ac
quistioii of one of the < Caroline islands
tor an American naval station and of
cable landing rights at other places 111

Spanish jurisdiction and the revival of
certain Spanish American treaties as

hfl'l'l "i force

\ \Vo<tiling at ( '.tilery

The VNnil'.ii, \u25a0\u25a0! ' 1 ?'\u25a0arbitrate
article il ot the peace pioto'tijl, iictujin.

upon the future illx|sisit,iou aud control
ol the Philippine Islands

The Memorandum of the American

commission emboiljing the above prop
omtious h long, and was not read in

coiiiinilnlcrieu -i rball\ to the Spanish
comtiiissioners ui prai.ic a!J'/ these

) list It1:1 <\u25a0 I'ro}; I'll111 MM'.

('I inton township Kef ton Hclnjol So I
will lie Held Ileeemls-r ,>rd IH'.IM Fol
lowing m programme. Musi'* l)evo

tional Fxerciscs. Address of Welcome,
S ( \loo!«-. li< -ponse, l> II Hryair,
Music, I'lie liuty of the I'areut to the
Teacher, '.l I' HarJjison. Declamation
(Question I'/ox. Mimic, Spelling, Miss
< lata f \u25a0 nlv Fractions. II <' Moiil
KoiherV; Addr 1 J ('hecscman It'!
lift Forms M'l-M VVilda litown, i'J.y-.io-
logy, iJr K«tiuio Hnlsteud; ttecitiitioi,.
Miftit l,i|y Ht'ftun; Mimic; IteiuliiiK, ll
If (ileiiii; Address. Ai. W. ('umpball;
Iteiitatlon, VVm Montgomery. Lou &

Tliue Ideal Teacher, 1 Rev. Mcl'lin
tock. Friends of the district and all in
terested in |>nhlic school work are In-
vittsl to U- jnreseut. COM.

Evans City.

Gramlmama Dambach who made her
home with her grandson. J. E. Dam-
bach, died Saturday night, after an ill
ness of only a few day? at the good old
age of 9~> years The fnneral services
were held Monday from the St. John's
Reformed church.

C. Wagoner, residing near Evans
City, died Sunday Funeral Tuesday,
services at the hoase by FU-v. Kerlin of
St. John's Reformed church.

Mrs. Sarah Cooper is a great sufferer
from cancer.

Rev. John S McKee of Butler lectar-
ed in the U. P. church. Mondat even-

ing. subject "Good Citizenship. Those
that did not come, or perhaps thought
it would not amount to much, missed a
grand treat. The time passed only >oo
quickly.

David Spence visited Sid M Weihl of
Zelienople who is lying very poorlv.
his-left side being paralyzed.

The Sabbath School Convention of
the Ninth District will hold their first
§ession Friday at 1:3o P. M. in St. John s
Reformed church evening session 7;.°.0

in St Peter s Lutheran church There
are some very able speakers on the pro
gram aud if you wish to bear a treul
come out All are w-lcome

Mrs Chas Miller and her children
left Tuesday, for Philadelphia to visit
her son who is in tne institution for
mute children.

Ueonrrd Ripper, a member of Co K
4th Artillery, stativued at Port Sheri-
dau. arrived home Saturday He has
just recoved from a long seige of ty-

phoid fever and is home oa a thirty-day
furlough.

Mrs. VV P. Tnrner and Mrs. D. T
Tnrnerof Butler visited the family of
David Spence. Tuesday.

Mis. Will Young of Butler is visiting
friend* here tnio weea

The P & W. changed time, Sunday

F. V. Waldron is the happy father of
another girl.

Miss Svkes the returned missionary
from (;Uiua iwjturwi in the M- E
church. Sunday evening, to a large aud
lence Miss Sykes' talk was very inter-
esting. and was enjoyed by all who
heard it.

J< s»ph anl Neal McLees of Viroqua,
Wis returned k. their home, Monday

SUNDAY SERVICES.

St. Peter s Lutheran Church;? Services
in the German language at 11 a.m
English in the evening 7:30. Sunday
School at 9:30. Rev. Carl Glatzered.

Amana Baptist Whurcti; Hleaohiitg 11
a in. arid ?AO p.m. B. Y P U. meet-
ing i):11 [j in Prayer meeting, vVed
nesdav 7:UO p. m Rev. J. M. Pater
Hon.

United Presbyterian Church: ?S. S. 10
a.m.; public worship. 11 a.m. and 8 p.
m Liayer meeting. Wednesday Bp.
in tlev A. P Gilfespib

Presbyt< rian Church:?Preaching at 11
a ra and 7 vfi p m ; S. S 10 a m C.
E meeting. 7:/{0 Rev. T. R. Lewis.

M E. Church: -Preaching at 11 a m
and Bpm; S. S 9:45 am. Epworth
League 7 p m Prayer meeting,

Wednesday* [<ii|. v. J. fl. Ltv-
erty. ' ' '

St. John's Reformed Church:?-S. 8. 9:30
a.m.; preaching 10:30 am. Sfing and
praise service by Y. P S. C. E. 7 p.
in., sermon 7:45. Rev. J. F. Kerlin

Corporal Klmer Kuhn of Co. K 15th,
has t»een honorably <liTJhar«ed

Dr S. Heilrnan, of Sharon, snrgeoo
m;ijor of the Fifteenth Pa. VOIH., bun
remaned hisomnimmon.

Tbn Fifteenth is having a wet time of
It liti-wjiwi J.jco,;;ia ni >vt of the time

foeirjtf uriahll: to drill oij'acctmflt lit the
fUltl.

A' the homo (if (ifjiru;e Kaafmin ou
tn« litri day of Nov . tilth. Mili Katie
A . tne second daughter of Mr Kinf
iu-tn was united in in irriaj<e with Mr.
il.irryA tippler. The ceremony was

i« rti>riri>'fl by the pastor of the bride
/{??V if u tjuy'l-.T J'h D. in the pren

of immediate |!'iCriflh and tyi'iKh
bor. After '?oiiiir-itiilHti'iMn were ex
tended mi nleitam dinner w»a iw-rved
which consisted of numy luxuries of
the luiiinon. They were recipient* of

many useful and valntble pre-tenti
These were greatly appreciate*! and ac

j.ti.i1 v irr> thanks to the donors. The
COiipU tVfll icU l<ii ;|( ",r and after
vmittng frieti-ls they wilf lociitfl m this
vicinity. Mr flepler has been employ
i I here for Home time, while Mrs. Hep
lei haw a 1wayh been a resident of Cal
!?»«./ 'j buy Ui't]] h;>vj? a larjce circle of

fri» iidn who u-leml I iii-ii. j4uut4 w'ir,he*

ROVal
Baking Powder

Made froia pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum*

Alum baking powders are the grt*lat
menacers to health of the present day.

WOVAI WAKIwqK>wo?W OO , Ht« VOW*.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery fceeci and Sale Stable
Kt-nr of

Wick House, Sutler, Peno'a.
Tin; IknI of liorncH arid flr*t rlawi rlif* al

way ?» on hand and for hlrt*.
It< .1 i<-<-ornm<»dJii lon* In town for |>« rinu

n«-ni lHMir<llriK and tran*lvnt triulc Hpw*l
:il rarn Knarant«*<d

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A Hmm-. of liowm. ImiMi flrlvfr* am

«fi ifl lior-. k nl w;ty h Oil liand and for nal
under a full gnarant****; ami liom«*H
Mlioii uiojn, yi|U) f Ijy

PEARSON B. NACE,
IVh |,lioiM'. No zw

/v\A jb

{ D. L, CLEELAND, \
Jeweler and Optician, <

\ 125 S. Main St., /

( Butler, Pa. ,v4
C. SELIGMAN &. SON

\u25a0n
?' r "T

"TAILORS;
No. 41b W. Jefferson St.,

Butler, Pa.
A 11/ «? of I'if? \u25a0 l I'orolxii

|ht|f|(!K||C HultJflflH
a Iway* It; n|ii<:j,

Vil,btjrift
II?ftll HI ? 11» KUIirUDffMMI
U» K'vh »MlUfiM'tlon.

PRICES REASONABLE.

WASHINGTON
SEMINARY-WA&fIINQTON,' PA*.

liourdliiK anil Ihiv H«-hoo| for Ulrit. Hew
fiiitl 1.!«? u?«fi« litiil'lfritfi\u2666?fidy for Full TYriff-

. t't« punitory. find Klurllvd
? OURM-H, H|H« lul u<l vmit UKC* ID MUMIC
Ll«x i*ll«tfiami Art I «>r < itfulouuc u<l<lr«-nn

Ml<« M. N rrluvtpul*

Dyspepsia
iti weakness of the stomach. It is the
source of untold misery. It may be

cured by toning and strengthening the
?toinach uuJ v>uijlyingthe

blood with Hood'* aarnuiJuriUa. Many

thousands have txjen cured by thia medi-

cine and write that now they "can eat
anything they wish without diatresa."

Hood's Barßaparilla
is prepared by C. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold by druggists. sl, six for 95. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills ems all Unr ins. 20 cents.

Jury Lists for December Term.
List of minion drawn from the proper

jury wh»-«d thl» 7th day of November,
A. L). to nerVH an ({rand jurors at a
regular term of <-ourt c,omiii<*n<-in« on
thH firnt Monday of December, A. D.
IH&H. the sauie lu-irifcc the sth day of said
nior-th
Anderson, O. H., Allegheny tp, fscnier.
Boyer. William, Lancaster tp, farmer.
CamplHdl, Jon. M, Fairview tp, farmer.
Camplxdl, (). P.. Went Hunbury, far

tfter
(,'uujptn-l|, l (evi, burkti tp. |srif(«v,
'lilleapiu, John, Middl'-su* tp, uier

chant
K<lly, Joaeph, Cherry tp, farmer.
Kelly, John . Hutler tp, farmer.
Klinxler, Fred , Butler, 4th wd, miller.
Murphy J B, IJuth-r ">th wd, carpenter.
dc( JlymondH H C, Omtreville, editor
dc.Michael Zenax Zelienople, laliorer.
vlcColliiUKh ?' M. Fairview tp, farmer.

l> B. I'utiit tp. fanuor
(amnev W H, liiekHon tp, farmer.

Storey William, Faryiew tK»ro, fanner.
Shannon, <S, ('onnoqneneiwinK tp.

fanner
Smith H J, Butler wd, merchant
Stooiia Warren, Concord tp. farmer.
Wiilley Flummer, f'arker tp. farmer
\Vomer J L, Allegbenny tp. farmer.
Walker James, .lefTeraoti tp, farmer
Wallace .larneH. Zelienople, laliorer.
Wirk J M, Butler, 2nd wd, Kent.

LiHt of tiameH drawn from the proper
jury wheel thin 7th day of November.
V D Ih'i-i to t'eCvc- an p.itft juroru at a

'eKnlar terlii of i:oi|rt (;OB)ij)erioim{ on
the Hecoud Monday «i| PtmiMli|if> A.
I). Ihwh, the Name buinu the l'-lth day ot
said month:
Andre Daniel, Butler tp. laborer.
Aldinifer ('A, Millemtown, shoemaker.
Bicker Louis H. Witilield tp, farmer.
Bennett W S, Allegheny tp, farmer.
Barnea K L. Harriaville, contractor.
Barron Koltert, Worth tp, farmer.
Barr John <'. Adams tp, farmer
Bell W I'.. M-rcer tp. farmer.
Brown Wijliktn, i,i{t)<mr(f to, l«rn»er
Bokxs Jamea I*. Forward tp, farmar
IJjers William. Millerstown, carpenter.
Boyer Levi, Lancaster tp. farmer,
('ratimer A W. ('lav tp, farmer.
Coriley James I*. Adams tp, farmer.
Chesney W (!, SaxonliurK. prrKlucer.

< Joseph, hutler tp, farmer,

liodds David, I'enn tp, farmer.
Dunlap Morrison, Mercer tp, farmer
Kaaley Joar ph Butle», vd wd, lal<orer
lOvtli Frank. Centreville, hotel keeper.
l-'leruiriK Michael, < 'learfteld tp, farmer
Fnllerton M (1, Clearfield tp, farmer.
Forrester James, Prospect, farmer
Fowler John. Forward tp, farmer
Oraham Thomaa, Butler. 4th wd, far

trier.
(iraham Walter L. Bijtler 4tlj wd,

utty.
(iilchriat JameH, Worth tp. farmer,
f irabam Charlen. I'enn tp farmer
HockenlMirry ('liarh-s. t'herry tp. far

tner.
HockenlauTy Mont, Cherry tp, farmer.
Heckart William, <'l inton tp, carr«-n

ter
Kim; II M, Butler, tut wd laborer.
Kerner .I I', Butler Ist wd, driller.
I.nrii< ICarhart. Winfteld tp, farmer.
Mlll ti I'' S, ('learfield tp, farmer.
Mtiriiby (Hivw T Worth t| ( , lariiipf-
McNamara John, CarKvi' t|i, farinuf
McFadden Hti|(h, Donegal tp, farmer.

W W. Butler, Hd wd. Rent.
Scott .I (' Proapect, painter.
Starr John, Butler. '.Jd wd. laborer.
Slimier A F. Muddycreek tp. farmer.
Shorts William. Butler tp. farmer.
Thorn Cyrus, (IranIterry tp, pumper.
Turner HC, I'arker tp. driller,
'i liotopsoii .iiiMepii, I-*,ankliii to. farmer
Vandcrliii |'r K, Butlrr lib wtf,
Wilson Ahi»andi-r, tp, laf

pipr.

{ SHERIFF'S SALES.

ArTIVKHOLIiITOICH WANTr.P KVKHV-
wI.I r* -for "Tim Htory of Off Philippine*"

I»V Milrill lliililiu'l.rorrinil»l»loiM,'l by !!?«'

«»o vrrufiMiii ith I fill**liil llNloilan to t in* Wur
hi purlfiirfii Thr IhkiU was written In armv

? iimp* :ilHim Kriiticlwo. on tin* I'IM'III«* wltn

(ii'iicrul Mrrrllt.lii ilm* honpltfil* ttt llono-
-111 1 11. In llontf Kong,ln 111*' American IHMM'IIW#
lit Mmilli, In iln- ln*tirtfi'til c'ttrnpn with
AtftilnuUlo on th<w|»«-k of the olympla with
IfUV. «»»' Uhll [u tljjpfoil' »t l»attl«) f»t full
Of M7i|ti|i| Vvihf. ncit ffjfi KMI.W. <Mii»fuKf
original tfl<*tUY()«'tikoprlijfifJfVriinifjltI}M-

RS on I IM> NINFT H*R$R UWJFF L*"!(
prlrfN. lilg profits. I rt'lght pulo pewit t
jrtv«<ii l>rop niliru<*liy ti11«»ffl«*lnl w»r lww»W*.

< fill111 fn t A(|<lr<*HM, I T Hurler. buc'y.,
Niur liunirunwUhJir.

By Tirtuo of teunriry writs of Von. EX., Ft.
Fa., Lev. Fa., he.. Ittoed out of the Court of
Common Plets hfButler Co., Pa., and to mj

directed, there willbe exp«*e*i to public taN-
at the Court House in the borough of Butler,
on

Friday, the 2d day of Dec. 1898.
at 1 o'clock, p m.. the following described
property, to-wlt:
F.. I). No. 53, December Term. l->s»v Halston

& Ureer. W, c. Fltidloy and W. H. LMk,

All tin- right. title, interest and claim of
Jamison Carothers. of. In and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situated Is Clay
twp., Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows,
to wit: Beginning at the northwest corner i+ta stake, thence along the line of lands ofJohn Allen and Black south s3deg and
3) mln. east 187 71MOO perches to a post on the
line of lands of Black, thence along
the line of land of Huey Carothers south IV
deg. wiat li and 15-100 perches to a pout,
thence a.ong the line of lauds of Huey Car-
others south 1\ deg west 32 aud 12-100 perch-
es to a post, thence along the line of lauds <if
Huey L arothers souths 4 deg lu miO vest l«j(*
and .C-lOe perches to a post on line of lands
of J. \> alker. thence along l(ne of lands of J.
\Valker north Ik dejf east 8k and *7-100pvrcli-
es to a. po*f , thu place of beginning, contain-
ing 52 acres and 121 perches-the above de-
scribed tract of land being part of a larger
tract owned In fee by A H ('arothers. deceas-
ed. who died Intestate, said Jamison Caroth-
ers being one of his heirs at law and the title
to the afore described land became vested In
him by sundry deeds of conveyance from
the other heirs of said decedent. Seized i*r,d
taken In execution as the propertv ;\l Jamil
son Carothers at the suit of .1 H Carothers.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gtmev ct al
E. D, NQ. 27 December teixa. W. O.

Brandon and \v. A 3fc F. J. Forquer, Att'ys.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of

Alvln Carothers, of. In and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Clay twp.,
Butler oounty, Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wlt: Beginning at a post at the nortnwest
corner on line of land of J Walker, thence
north 87 deg 10 miii east 304 38-100 perches to a
post lu the centre of the Beaver L>am Komi,
thence along line of Beaver Dam Road southa deg east 58 perches to a post on line of
lands of James Klldoo the southeast cor-
ner, thence along the lands of James Kildoo
and W C Mci'andless north s* mln
west 305 and 67-100 "c;cl,cs to ft post the

come, ooiunon to \V C McCand-
less an<l J Walker, thence north l3* deg east
33 and sti-i.oo perches to a post the place of
beginning, containing 52 acres anu 121 perrh-
es. being part of a larger tract of land of
which A II Carothers died seized In fee. andby sundry deeds of conveyance of the heirsof aforesaid decedent, the t;t!e t , the afnr'e-
descrlbed lard vi.-.icd tri saw Altin Caroth-
er*, h(; belnguM-ofthe hein at law of said
A H Carothers, deceased. Seized and taken
In execution as the pr«»pertyof AlvlnCnrot ti-
ers at the suit of John Herg & Co. et aI.
E. I). No. December Term. !s#s. W. C.

Findley, W. A. A: F. J. Foniuor. Lusk andBrandon. Att v
All the right t'tlt, luU-'O-st aud claim of

lluu) c'ni-otliers, of in and io all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situated in Clay
twp., Butler county. Pa.. Hounded as follows,
to-wlt: Beginning al the northwest corner at
a stake on line of lands of ,t Walker, thence
along line of lands of Jamison Carothers
north st deg 10 min east 18* and .">2-100 pt relies
to a post, thence along line of lands of Jami-
son Carothers north 1-j dee east -J . i,«. 12-100
perches to h, po-t ni.u t,r lands' of
Black tbewa: alone lit laud of
Btiick souths.l deg and ao mill I.lst Si rind 20-
100 perches to a ii-JSIn centre of Beaver
Dam Koad. thence along said road south 21
deg east Is perches to a post on said road,
thence along said road south 00 ('eg east <7 5-
10 perches to a (lost In the centre of said road
thence along the line of lands of Alvln Car-
others S7 deg West "JOI ii-lno perches to :: post
on line of lands of J Walker, thence r.oitn
1\ deg east 31 f»or.-l l , t. p«.-t the

of I coptainmg acres and

Al(»<i All that certain ploou or parcel of
land, situated In Clay twp. llutler county.
Pa., bounded and described as follows, to-
wlt: North by UlcUory mill and sunbury
road, east by James Kelly, south by James
Kelly, and on the west by the Bearer Dam
Head, containing 8 acres. The above de-
scribed tracts being parts of \u25a0>. IjCjie* tract
of land owned It: fae [jv A H farothers. de-
cemcd, t»n«l*»Ml'li'v'ealiid In his heirs »t Ills
death, and the afore-described laud by sun-
dry deeda of conveyance of Ine hells be-
came vested In said liuey Carothers.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of liuey Ourothcrs at llie suit of John
Berg et al.
E. D No. 145, December Term, IB9H. W. A. ti

F. J. Forquer. Attofiuy'.
Ailthe right title interest' aitJl claim of

Sasah A Milliard and I N ffttllardi of, lit and
to ull tilal certain nlece-or lot of land, situat-
ed In Marlon twp.. UMtlcr county, Pa., bo«nd-
ed as follows, MJ-Wil; Beginning at the
southwest corner at lot of W V Painter at a
post, thence north 10 deg east ion feet t" a
post by lands of W II Painter, thence by
land of lleuben Bycrs south Kl!4 ileg east 1W
feet to a post, thence by other lands of Reu-
ben Hyers soutii 10 deg west 100 feet to a post
at public road, thence by said public road
north ;ii*4 deg west 100 feet to the place of be-
ginning, containing *4 of an acre, more or
l< ,s. together with a two-story frame dwell-
ing house (used as a hotel), a one-story frame
building used as meal inaiket fltable andoutbuildings fhm-OQnj nrso, V'MVtlfer with
the rt«ht-or-way to cemvey water from said
lot across lands of Keulieu Ityers by a ditch
not Ui exceed two feet In depth to a point on
the Butler and Franklin road and being the
same land conveyed by Keuben Hyurs and
wife to Sarah A Milliard by deud dated Aug-
ust 2, I"95. recorded in Deed Book 157. page
Cii, and the same land and property mort-
gaged to H K Willlaiusomby said Sarah A till-
lard and 1 N 111 Ilard by mortgage recorded
in Butler county, Pa., in Mortgage Book 4W,
page 4130; the Judgement froui which this
writ Issues being entered upon the mortgage
bOMt mentioned in said mortgage, and this
properly to be same upon and by virtue of
said mortgage hoi.d. i.nd date helsg cputract-
?fi F.»r tiV" HWII PuVVh'A flltllrtifl. and Same
mortgage and bond given therefor

Seizedand taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Sarah A 1111 lard and I N llillard at
the suit of n K Williamson.
K. I). No. 102, December Term, i"9". W. 11.

husk. Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest nnd claim of

t'harles II t.overt.of. In ami to all that cer-
tain piece or tract of land, ait uaterl In Adams
twi>., Butler county. Pa., i>oumled as follows,
t'l-wit oo the Dorth by Itodi '»f ThtrmM
Anderson, John Bt lfour an<l C Bolhorst, east
liy lands of Samuel Parks ami CitoweJf heirs,
south hy lands of Newton Lertof, T W Ken-
nedy heirs and McMarlln farm, west hy lands
of John WhHmlre Hpd Thomas Anderson,
containing Wl o<*tes, lu«»ra oj jess, having a
large TrHme fftiust;, hatik hnrn and two orch-
ards theron

Seiaed and taken In execution ss the prop-
erty of Charles II Oiyert at the suit of The
McC'ornilck Harvesting Machine t'ornpany.
K. D. No. 144, Decemla r Term, I*IK Williams

A Mitchell, Att'ys.
Allthe rl«lit, title. Interest and claim of J

A and Kelnrcca J Davis, of. in and to all that
certain piece or lot of land, situated in the
hoaough of Buth*r. on institute Mill, Butler
county. Pa., lioiiiidcd as follows, t-o-wit: on
the mirth by lot X*|. »il In same plan or lots,

east by au'i an alley, south by Jot .so 40, and
west hy Second street, having a frontage ?#r
.V) fe««t, on Seconal HlriM't, and extending
t heuee east war«i perser vlng the same width
hin feet to the alley, heing lot .no. 4n 111 hloek
10 In plan of lots In said innough of But ler as
surveyed and laid out oy James Dunlap. Kh«|
and having thereon erected a two-ntory
frame slate r«x»f dw« lllng house, frame st aide
and 'ither outhulldihftx.

Sel/.e»J and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of J W Davis and lteia*e<*a .1 IHivis at

t he suit of John Bergolchler

K. li. No. I'll,UiN-etnlM-rTerm. I"f<- Wllllums
MlShell. All ys.

Allthe rl|(lit, title,. Interest ami claln of
Mary .lain' Jones unit llurton Jones, of. In
;tmi to all Ili:ilci-i ? kin pe \u25a0e 01 nil«;el of lanil
.liuatetl In i* 1 l«-ifll.*nv tW|> llutl.ir i-oioity,
I'a , lKiuli<l<-<t i|s Hrllowt to-WII. (»n Ili**
noriti iiv laiidk Of ti((|aitiau fiiii oy laniiaoi
lianli-lJoiiah, liy l:nifl. <»T li»*lrs or nr.
A wTrawford, an<l v»e»t. tiy luiklh or .iitiu.-»
Iti llowell, I'oiilalulllK 21l aeros, mure lir les4,
and liavliiK tlior'-ou erecu-'l a oin- ami one-
half story (loulilii iniard tlwnllluu houmi of
hlx r'sims, a frame hank ham and outiiull'l-
limn. also. -.1111111 orehard thereon; iimstly
cleared, and Im-liik the same land and prem
Iseii xranteil and i-onveyed unio Mary .lane
Jones by William V Mark « i n» »»> de.-d
ilaUid Hepteinln-r tf, Iss;.. and or n-i ord In Hie

Kin-order's oftl'-o, In and fur Hutler county,
in llei'd lliHikNo. I*'7, t'l-'l

Hel/.i-d and taken Inexecution us the prop-
iTly of Mary . 11. tn' Ji,111*, ll|i,ton J onus
at thi) »!|)t fjt J'.tin f-'Ofht
K. It Nii MM liinieii|tM)r Term, tssx Wil-

liams 1 Mitchell, Attorneys.
All the rl((M, title, Interest and claim of

Chrlstena K Mcl'oiuiell and John 11 McDon-
nell, of. In and Ui all that certain place or lot
of land situated In the tsiro of Hutler. Hut-
ler county I'a , Ismnded at. folio*». to-v»lt.
On the liorth tiy lot of (leo W Hlilever. east
I,y lot of Hraekue*. south tiy l.lncoln
afreet went, by lot of J A Klchey. the name
ImvliiK a frontWKU of K| fit ui. l.||.col<. -jtm at

latt. VPM*
Whlevcr hayiiuc theri«iii erect,td a new two-

story frame dwelling house and outhulld-
I »K-« , .

A l,H<> Allthat certain lot or parcel of
ground, Rltuated In t'oaltown, ''herrj twp,

llntler county, I'a . tmunded and described
an follows, to-wlt: (Hi the north hy lands of
John Klealer. on the east liy lot of Hovard
ItroK., on the noijth l«v a leihllc r<;ai|. ajid on
th« west-hy lirtirts op .lithn i?SiKt<-r; hsivi lot
frniiflWntfftet' on said imhll-- road im tt(«i
n/iiiih itnd lielng I'm reel on Hit east nine and
went slue, respectively and liavlnu 'hereon a
two-story frame building with brick base-
incut

Hcltcd and taken In execution a-i tlie pron-

erty of Ohrlstena K Md'mine!l and John 11
Mctonnell at tin-suit oft' A A brums,

K. I». No. IM. Deceuilier Term, ISIIH H. I'. A
A 1.. Ilowser, Attorney(i.

All t lie r lulit, title lull-rent and claim of
Mary K McKlnney and M II McKlnuey, of, In
and to all that certain piece or uieieiuaKe of
land, nltuatrd In I'enn twp llntler county,

I'a Ifounded as follows to-wlt On the
kotJh hy lai.d.i flil-ii. U-.I'IIJ. aasi I-* | (MIU
nr'.'foliil Kllilgter flirtuerly. noW Ment-y im'i,-

lieiiy, -Hill'»j hy land- <tf < l"»ml <»rrr*»l foruh
erl/ now Mrs Nllnervii t Tiails, S Matjwt'l
millnubile road, and went, by latin* of < leo

Mushruiili. containing to acres inori- or le.n,
with one-half story dwelling house.
frame barn and outtnilldlng thereon erected,

said tract Ih-luk mostly cleared and under
fence with orchard of fruit tree* thereon

Melred and taken In execution as the prop,
erly of Mary K McKlnney and M II McKln-

ney lit Hie ,ult ..r IMilllp Ibin be ii.peck

I l». No irm I Tern Ji«s H ' *

A I itottsci. AI '\u25a0 > 1

All the light, title. Interest and claim of

John T I btris and Ida .1 Oavls, «ifJ In and to
nilrinlt I'ertaln ple<-»- or mmm'««e ..f Isnd
kltuated lit liberry township Hntlci connly,

{(Oillld-das /..lli.ws, (\u25a0, Wll "n the not tl|
liv a public road I*m4|uk fvsnii J olels to

Kelsfor, east bv littiil*of Hugh Orossmaii.
south by land* of Mary A llobson. and west

bv lands .if Itobi rt Hoi row and Joseph

Kelly, containing 37 acres, more or less wit h
a two story flame dwelling house, frame
Stable and outhiilldlfig* thereon er«*ct«*a:
in*? *t Ivcleared and under fence

Hel/.ed and taken In e\e« utloii i » tin

iirtyof .lohuTDiivlsan«lld.i l Davis at the
silt «f * 'nrlst |n»i llnsh-i. for u»< «» i
Noi t h(o ;n

K. 11 No I'M liwrtulnrl*i M'M N l'r (i,,U|n \ (iHlnri-fitli,Art \h

AllI'm till' 1, tiit« r»n HUJI CjitlW tlf
kii/HIM-111 HfimiioiM. "f. i" 'il 'i'llJ "L,
titln i>lv« "I pi«T'Vl >rf tun'j, hi

Franklin township. Batter county. Pabounded as follows. t--wh Beginning athe northwest corner, thence along :i private
isiad and lands nf J. ine»' lielrs north ,!»>/

east MK paccMk to a ppxt. thenc< by - I
.1 D Albert 1 deg east i*> 2-|e per-hi-s't.i [«

thenco by lands of David si nu , 1V ~, r,
south so deg west «.'.*» t.. i |«.,t
then.-e by a private road north lAM w, ?».,

2-10 perches to the place of In-glnning. ,>n-
t.lining i;acre's, mon* or les~

xdzed and taken In e.\ t iti ' -t ? ;,r , \u25a0
ertv of Eilzalwth Sin:ni...-\s :>t the ..f F
McJunkln.
E. D. No !HO. IVcemlier Tern. ls<* Mc.lunkinA Oalbreath. Att">*.

All the right, title. Interest ,-»nd claim of
tj.sirge English, of. in aid t< illK.at e-!:nn
piece oe pettwl of laai, rfietnj hi KwMr-
. reek township. Butler . ountv. Pa . Is undisl
as follows, to-wlt: On the north I \ mds ~f
William Mcl>antel>. ,-ast by lands ..f H.irvev
i-ooper. »outh by lands of John J-tlcgel anil
Oren -"tewari. and west by Plttsl arg u ?
North I-llierty road, containing lv acres
more or less, with frame dwefflag kdWt.
barn, and orchard thereon

Seized and taken in execatton Lh» pn-p»
erty of George English at tne suit of Mr*-
Parmllla English.
E. D. No. 1»7, Deceniin-r Term. 1S». A. M-

Chrlstiey. Att'y.
All the right, titl* ir,t»is St and <rlaim of

AmeliaC Casterllne, of, in and n> ill t(*ai
undivided ninth part of that certain p:ec. o
tract of land, situated in Jefferson twp Jtut-ler county. Pa.. Iwtinded as follows, to-wlt
t)n the north by lands of John Ountk tast In
lands of John Ounst and Fred S*j»»s. south
by lands of Charles Buchanan, public road
and Sweeny, and west Uy lauds of WmMontag. Edward Montar. Frank Furst amiHill,contain'.ujc 80 acres, more or less
and belmj the land of the late Charles H
Greer.vJt. deo'a. having theissui ;t dwelling

part log and part hoards, log b.aru.other outbuildings, and several pr-ducing
oil wells.

belied and taken In execution as the prop-
erty i J Amelia C Casterllne at the suit of S Sijill,now for use of Isaac Meals.
E. D. No. 153. December Term, m. A. M

Chrlstloy. Att'y.
Ailthe right, title. Interest and claim ofThomas M Hutchison, of, in and to all thaicertain piece or parcel of land, situated luCherry twp. Butler county, l'a.. bounded as

follow, to-wit: On the north bv of
Thompson Kyle, east bv lands cj £ V Hutch-ison. south by lands of Mlks Hutchison, and
west by lands of kc.liiut Hutchison, con-
taining 50 ncrcs, more or less, with frameana other outbuildings erected t here-
oty.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Thomas Hutchison at the suit of John
F McCoy, adm'r. of H C McCoy, dec'U.
E. D. No. 117, DecemberHutchlituii, Att'y

All the rlsl,t lltl'. Interest and claim of
Grenue. of. In anil to all that certainplecu or lot of land, situated In ' 'onnooue-nesslng twp. Butler <\>.. !' i . bounded as fal-

lows, to-wit: Beginning at a stone in thenubile road, southwest corner, tlicnee bvlands of K F Kkln north weot 22 ami
<MO perches to a ttivtce, l>v land ofThomas Galloway south « deg east \u2666-
perch«>s to u sV'ne, thence by land of ThomasGalloway horih 1 deg west 5 perches to a
stone, thence by land of Mrs F, I Grenue
south 2 deg east :tl and 75-100 perches to a
l>ost. thence by same south 71 dee east I and
4-10 perches to a post, thence by land of Mar-
garet Kkln and Mary K Kkln south l'lH. dw
west 4 perches, thence by same south V* deg
west 4 and 25-100 perches to h v> lut> oak on
the north side of the roiui. tlWiicc bv same
on public road s' livl, *2deg west 20 and t-10
perches u»a atone tin the south side of the
ro.jd cotnt'r of H F Ekln's land, thence In-land Of ft F Kkln north 71 deg west is and 2-10
lurches to the place of beginning. containing
10 acres and liperches, strict measure.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Joseph lirenae at the suit of Chris-
tian Honclilierßer.
E. D. No. 110, December Terra, l*i>s. Tl,>Jnp

son iSon. Att'v.-,
Allthe right title Uitcieat and claim of

I red StiUi, uf, in and to all that certain pit
or lot 'of land, situated at Boyer station.
Marlon twu, Butler Lo , Pa . lioiiuded us fol-
lows. to-wft: On the north by lands of WniMaybold. east by lands of same, south by
public road, and west liy lands of M T M ?-

('lain, with frame store, frame house, barn
and other?ntbuildlnKs; lot :t» front, ex-
tending back 120 feet

Seized and t:tkei\',»»e**cutlon as the prop-
erty of KfvU »*<dl Hi the suit of Ed Mayer
«*t ul.
E. li. No. 112. Decern l>er T«*rm, isyn. Mates &

Young, Att'y>.
Alltin*right. title. Interest and «*1 ;iirn of

John W Hartley and Mary L Hartley. of. in
and to ail that certain piece «»r parcel of
land, situated In Clay twp, Hutler .v. I*;*.,
bounded as follow*, to-wit at a
post at northeast thonce south I s !
cleg west 'to a jx»st formerly '»>
lauds of Samuel Louden heirs now John Berg
<*t al. thence south S4 l s deg west .'»tl and 2-l<i
perches to a no«t by lands of Rla<'k heirs,
thence north 2 deg east I'il and !M0 perfh«s
to a post formerly Dr li D llockenberry now
Josiah Christie, tnence north *44 deg east :>4
and 4-10 perches to a post by lands of James
Smith and John llerg the place of beginning,
(rontalnloi S6 arreit, more or 'ens. and having
thereon erected a frame dwelling house and
frtne stable.

Seized and taken inexecution as the prop-
erty of John W Hartley and Mary L Hartley
at the suit of A I> Frazler.
E. T>. No. 131, December Term, J?i!£. J, p.

Marshall, Att'y,
Allthe right. tl|.lo tr.tmest m.d c|alo\ of S

II Walker And Mr* I. K tclllslsnd, of, in and
to all that certain piece or lot of land sltuat
ed In borough. Hutler Co., l\i. l»oun<le«l
as follows, to-wit: Oil the north by Wood
street, east by right-of-way of I' & W K It Co.
south by Thorn Oil Company lot. and west
by Main street or Grand avenue, fronting 136
feet, more or leas, on Main stroet, ba<*.k 170
feet, more or less. or. right-of-way of P ft W
K K Co. together with frame livery barn and
warerootn.

HelEed and taken In oxocutlnn as the prop-
erty of H H Walker and Mrs L E Ollleland al
the suit of J A Kennedy and T C keUDedy,
executors.
E. I>. No. 10S, pt'ccmbcr Tern isl. l* K K.

?Howscr^lUiri^oy.
All the right.' title, Interest and claim of

J It t.nd Oharlrs WnttrUiitll, asslg-
nee, of, in and Ut all that certrln piece c»r
tract of land. Mtuat«xl in Do.iejfal twp.. But-
ler county. Pa., hounded u* follows, to-wlt:
Ou the north bv lands of Mlcuael hwet»ney
and Mrs. Mary Klley, on the east hy lands of
Patrick Boyle heirs, south by lands of Jacob
Fredrick heirs' and west by lands of J F
Jones heirs and Fetr.er and Myers, contain-
ing Ift4 acres, more or less, with dwelling
house and two barns thereon, mostly cleared
and under fence; also two producing oil
wells thereon with two engines, holler, wood
rigs, casing, tubing, tanks and all fixtures
and connections eooiplete belonging thereto.

Helsed and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of J HQrbison and Charles Wester man
assignee, at t-he suit of H II Hyhert.
E. D. No, |*l7, December Term, W, c.

FlnJley, Att'y.
title. Interest and claim of

Barbara A .torland and A M Borland, of, in
and to al I t hat certain piece or lot of land,
situated In the l>orougli of Hut Icr. HtM ler < o.

Pa., bounded as follows to wll Beginning
at a post at the northwest corner on Asb
alley, thence north 70 cleg east 4a feet along
said alley to a |»ost. thence aouth It deg and
in ruin along the HIM* of lot No. Is lim feet to a
post ou Summer avenue, thence south 70 deg
west iQ {netalong said thence north
)?< deg and -O niliiwest ItW» feet to a post at t lie
nlaee of beginning, i*elns lot No I'Mn Thorn.t-*
Koblnson's plan of loin In 1 lie l»orough of
Hutler, Pa., and being part -t a larger tract
of land which W O Itreckenrldife and wife
'?onv«-yed to the said Thomas Kohliison by
dm d (lated March '*», lK'sl, ami recorded In
I>eed H<M>k No 15 of Butler count y on page
I;wi. containing I!! acre-, and '» perches of land,
and then situated In Butler two, Butler Co,
Pa., adjoining the l»on>UKh of flutter afore-
said, and th«* al»ovo detfci |hed lot No p) was

onvey«Ml to Barbara Borland, party of the
tlrit part hereto, under the name of Barbara
A Borland by deed of Thomas Kohlnson and
.vlfe dated March 14. lsjn». and recorded in
Deed Book No. II!! of But ler county on page
-139, said lot having erected thereon a two-

story frati.e daellltiK hopse and outbuildings.
Seized <and takeri Ifi * lill'Ml as tin prop-

erty of Barbara \ lt«*ilaiidand \ M liotland
at the Null of llu<iui>n 1 Havings and Loan
As.s«^-li|tloii 4 for use of the Guarantee Loan
and |llvestment AstHK'latlon.

TKHMH o|' HALE The following tun t he
strhtly compiled with when property is

strlckmi down.
I When the plaintlfT or other Hen creditor

becomes the purchaser, on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the Ileus. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on t lie nroperty sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for t he amount of t he proceeds of t lie sale «.r
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished tin- hherltT

2. Allbids must be 11,"Id In full.
;i. VII sa|i s not sett e*d iifiineOUttely wjllbe

cojiUuipid Uhlif oh** o'cpH'V, P V 1 "f next
day at Wh|«*i| time a|| proia-t-ty not .etiled
fur will again ho put tip ami sold at the ex
l>eiiso and risk of thi* person to whom litsi

sold.
?See Punion's Digest, l»t h edition, pagi 44*1.

and Smith s Forms, page |«|

WILLI\S\ It DODDS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Butler. Pa . Nov 10. |*l»s

Butler Business College.
Butler, Pa.

Several New Course*.
New Management.

Miuicnl I>r!>«rtmctit undirr tli'- «|i
of RfOf. Uav'iH, 4

Rrai|imrc of tlie Iruiljii); fvuropt-KU
aild Aujeriumi C'ou*rvutorien of
Mublo, mid a finished iniiniclail. One

of the finc«t in the stiitc- I'iaoo,
Voice, Violin, Orchent ration, lu-
MtruuirntaUou, Coinponltlon, |'i»no

Tuulnj;. Ktc Hverythlng undrr the

head of music.

Business Department.
Kct*>rter'a Shorthand Course, K lv'"i(

the graduate an averaKc of 175
wo,da per u innte. Kitjiert
n<K>k-kfej)|H({ On\r*t' |irej t»re»
the gnduitc'or Qnv Wind of Umk
tii){mid eupcrt wurfe, and drain eiiirciiil-
ly with Joint Stock Company an<f Cor
potation Accounting.

Student* can enter at any time Call
01 write for jironjiectuH. Call on or

addreM
A. F. REGAL. Prin.,

\2j S Main St. Hutler, la. i
JVojilea' Fho tie i)l.
Hell iXt.

Praotical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON.

Formerly Horse Shoer at tin-

Wick hourr has ojx-ni d tiusi-
tu-aa in a shop in the real of '

the Arlington Hotel, where
i>e wjlj c)o hoi<te Shoe:uk tji

/tic mo«i uppi-ivcd OfVIL

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

[| Christmas Opening
[j FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Nov. 25 and 26.

k* Fine Art Goods and Christmas Novelties.
On Fri 1 iv an l Saturday, November 25 a-:<l 26, we will have a

'J special display of Fine Art o**ls an 1 Christinas Noveltios.. KijM

4 [.OA-man in charge of the Art Drpartoient, will mark all ahadiaffa
1 and eho*rfully give you aM nee led information how to make beauti-

A ful Christmas presenta. A full Mid complete stock of College Pillows,
\ Picture Frames anil laundry Rags. A full line of our own exclusive
A designs in Soft l*illows; heavy sflks for working Bnlguiaa Pillow*,

V cords for finish, etc. An elegant display of Renaissance Art Squares,
\A :i 11 sires li'ldenberg Htid Hon'ton U-a.: 1s; Rings, Patterns, etc.
4? She'land Flos* for the re*- Pmbrella Shawls. Our own exclusire
t| lesions in stampe l I.iaens. Handkerchi-f Linens, fooling and fine

A 1. . ?< f>. Handkerchiefs, Fancy Hsndkt-rch'efs 5, 6 and 7-inch plain

'A stock of Fancy LSaskets, sucli as will, photo, work, nic nac, brush
and <\wnV aid baby baskets, full lined and uuluied. All the latest

> J novelties in Chrislmas: goods. Glove B >xes. Handkerchief, Veil aud
M Necktie Boxes. Come to our Christina-opening, November *5 and 16.

?j Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of writs ot Fi Fa., issued out of

the ? ourt of Common Pleas of Butler coun-
ty. uii'l t«» mo flim'ted. there will l>o »».\-

pos* to puhlii*sale, at the Court House, inth«* tHTouL'h of Butler. Pa,, on

Friday, the 9th day of Dec., A. D
IMK »t i o'rUx'k. p. ni.. the followingdescrib-
ed property, to-wit:
E. I>. No. 174 IVreutlMT Term. IJ. |».

Scott, \ toruey.
\lI t h»* rlp'u*. titIt. inten-st and claim .1

t > ?«»tt. administrator of .lanies Kelly, de-
and James Kelly, «»f. in and to all

thai Ti iinpi«»<*e or par»*el of land, situated
in » tv township. Hutier<*«>uuty. Pa., bound-ed HS follow ?>, io-wlt: t»ii the north by lands
of s ICK MTIJL C HNHUS Wilson, east by lands
of *? tinurl >»« vcibon. south by lands «»f
>"tn...» limit* v. iiid west t»y lands of heirs
of \ If Ca rot tiers, tieceased, containing &"»

an . more or les- with frame (Iwlllnjt
boils,-, frame barn, outbuildings and orchardthi-re iu: mostly cleared and Iteing the samelai;«l deserilNHi In mortgage of James Kelly
to ihe plaintlflMtobert htorey, dated the iMn
da>* if Auffusi . Js«C. and recorded in the
ofH for recordingdeeds in But ler count vinMoj I vf'iWe I look 11. I>ll |?C 06.

S» 4l/eu and taken in executlou as the prop-
®rty of J C Scott, administrator of JMDM
i\ ! .dc ?, isi?«!. :ind James Kelly at the suit
of Kol»ort Story.
i \\u25a0 i . Decombei Tans. U#. M

.lunkin & (.aiorcath, Att'ys.
MliIn" right, title, interest and claim ofEli AIKICI SOII.of. IN arid to all that certainpie. . ?! i>ar<*ei of land, in Clinton

tow it-hip. itutlcr county, I*a . iNMinded as
follow-. t »-w:!. on tin* north by lands of
Joll , .i. Kti.-k. '..s! l»y lands of <»eorjre

MIL' ?» heirs. Nouth by lands of K J Ander-
I Norria ki nd went bj lands of W

I*« rawer and u .f Anderson, coiitu <y\
acr- . more or less, having thereon erected :»
sin ill house with four room* frnw
bank Uim and outbuildings. fruit trees. X<\

'I and i \u25a0 ei In ©xe:ntto*i a-* the prop-
erty i KI 1 Airlerson at the suit of K OThompson.

TK'OIS t)| Mi l; The following must lie
stri t coui|>lie(i with when property is
Mri k n down;

f When t lie )>laint.lffor other lien creditorbecomes thi puri'hasor, the costs on the writ
must oe paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
tog* i I.er wlthsu h lien creditor's receipt* foi
the amount of the proceeds ef the sate or
btich i ortlon thereof as hi may claim, most
be tufitlshed tla Hherifl.

2. All bids must b" paid in full.
I. All sales not settled Immediately willbe

continued Until 1 o'clock, p. tn . of next day.
at wlii ii time all property not settled for
will a;aln be put up and s*»ld at the expense
ami risk of the person to whom ttr»t sold

Purdon's Digest, uth edition. page 44ft.
Kiel faith's Forms, page SKI.

WILLIA4 rt. DODDS. HUerltT.
shet »fTs Office, Butler. Pa., Nov. H, lw

YOUR SUIT
U;*y sccn» dear at the start,

aid provi: remarkably cheap
before you've worn it out.
It's the long time satisfaction
you get from it that decides
the superiority of our m#kc.
It does pay to buy good
doth. s. Our fill display is '
of the kind you would expect ;
to find only in the large i
cities.

(ALAND,
Vf.\KKK <»l*

MKNTS UOTHKS

BT & R
choice goods
for less prices
has i» en tins store's talk ever
suit \u25a0 ii was st.irtcd nearly 30ytars

>- \u25a0 eot.viiu ing talk because it
<\as hacked up v\ ith i!up(|s and
piii -1 proved w hat we said,

U\ t k< \u25a0'pmj., at that way?it
mum-* \u25a01 s the \u25a0?illy good way ("or

)hi and tlu st<»'e.

We re at it more aggressively
tli in ewi ? iih i.jnods and prices.

\\'i < are not what store or
?at 1 1 you'd plac« in comparis >n,
w« link oui jMMid' and prices o

win to lion' sou II rn >ney
hcri the at the least
ptii es.

We'll charge you nothing for
samples o| Silks or Dress Goods
to t< >t ns In ?and when you
ordi 1 il the }? <»«»«!; .in 1 tine
1. >..n|pU> ..1 ii», .setut lli-r |;«»od.s

back at Our expense and we'll re-
fund y >ur money.

Si < what good useful all wool
Dies* Goods 32 inches wide, 15c

I yard
I Spl'Mul d -'Il no >| Drews Goods,

JV yard
All wool 4K inch Chcviotte

Mixtures, tie yard?extra wide
and extra good.

I'lrnr Dres* Goods, 50c, 65c,
851 . $1 <*? ?and handsome waist
silk 05c and 75 c that will show
tin 'ore seeks your preference
011 merit.

\ on'll want tho new 250 page
illustrateil cata.ogue for your
holiday mail ordering -it's Irec?

Send Ibr a copy now.

Buhl
Department K

AI>L,gQHttNY, PA.

HV BUM. Kti Paralt

Central Hotel. |
MRS JFNNIE NIXON, Proo'r.

in* o>\;r| H"iii«-

Ni-*lfour to ink Tlirntri*.

Mlli.-iTIIH I>* tti'- C'Uißrt I

DEATHS.

REDD?At his home in Kensington. Pa
Nov. 18. W m E Redd, latelyof
Chicora.
Mr Redd s death was a sudden one

and due to apoplexy.
SPEAR?At the Presbyterian Hospital

in Allegheny. Nov. 15. 1898. Miss Ma
bel Spear, formerly of Evans City,
aged 21 years
Miss Spear's death was caused by ty-

phoid. and her mother and sister are
down with same disease.
STROHECKISR At her home near

New Castle, Nov. 11. 1898. Mrs. Fred
Strohecker. formerly of Zelienople

CHAMBERS?At his home in Millvale.
Allegheny county, Nov. 13, 1898. An-
thony Chambers." formerly of Butler,
aged 60 years.
His wife and five children survive

him He was an old soldier and lately
attended a reunion it* Bntler
BOONE?Nov. }. 189a. at his residence

in Valencia, of suffocation by asthma.
Joseph Boone, aged T6 vears and 8
months.
He is survived by seven children, fif-

teen grandchildren and two sUtera.
Jesus while our hearts are bleediue

U'er the spoils that death has won.
We would at this solemn meeting

Calmly say, "Thy will be done."
Though cast down, we're not forsaken;

Though afflicted, not alone.
Thou didst give and Thou has taken;

Blessed Lord, "Thy will be done."
SjHEBEL?A; ho» hu"*e m hutjer, f*ov,

??iU 1898. Mary, daughter of Bios
Shebel, aged 11 years.

McCANDLESS?At her home in Cen-
tre twp., Oct. 25, 1898, Elsie J., wife
Carl McCandles*, and youngest
daughter of George Rider of Centre
twp., in her 2t>tn year.
Her husband and two 9ons survive

her.
STITT?At the hoire of Wil&on Mc,-

Cjaistiori, on College St., Butler. Nov
22, 1898, Anna Blanch Stitt, aged 34
years.
Her remains were taken to her home

in Blairsville.
LOWRY?At the Lowrv bsniPatcad on

W Pear!'fit . Nov" 21, 189* Thomas
L. Lowry, aged 39 years
Thomas was a son of Alexander

Lowry. deed, and was born and raised
in Butler. For some years past he has
been the manager of the Fountain Inn
of New C'sMitle, aud Uelpe<» Ki u»at»t> that
hotel one of the most popular in W ext-

ern Pennsylvania.
He came home a few days ago in

poor health, but his illness was not con-

sidered serious until Monday morning,
when he rapidly grew worse, and died
that afternoon His depth WM ymsad
by pttuM/.diiia. funoval tliia afternoon
at 1 30 o'clock.
CAMPBELL?At her home in Fairview

township, November 20, 1898, Mrs.
Ellen Campbell, widow of Wm
Campbell, aged about 80 years.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Ma.v»r Ijtin Ci»iUrti tyieU vet-
eran of the Me<i<;u'n and Civilwars.and
who commanded the Union forces dur
ing Bragg's invasion of Kentucky, died
at his home in that State, Sunday, aged

about 85 years.
David B. Beainer, formerly engineer

on Glade Run station for National
Transit Cg , owt» tynn in
W. Va DiSt., Monday rtiVht. where he
had been in employ Of pipe Tine last two
years. Deceased was aged abont 40
anil is survived by his wife and three
children His remains will be brought
to this place today where funeral Will
take place at 2p, in. Mr Beanier was
well (jrjd favcifaUy Waa *

member of the Milccaliet'ii

fhIftSSICNAL CARDS.
t _

VKW'TON BLACK,
I I' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office on South treet.

Hil GOeJHKR,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

, otlice 111 Mi cliell building.

4 1 KX RU.-aELL,
x*- ATIOKNUYjAT LAW.

Uific. .vuti Newton Uiack, Esq. South
Uutuiuud -~>tieet.

j & BAKER,

J V -ifTORNKYS AI LAW.
KOKUI ii, Armory builtiiu0 .

lOHN W. COULTER,
'» .\TTOKNBY-AT-LAW.

.SJK_-CUI xticnuou given to collectioaa
I aait liusmcss matters.

Kclcrwucc: duller Savings Bank, or
1 Bui!er county National Bank.

I B. nKHDIN,
W ? ADUHNKV AT LAW.

uu Uani St. near Court lUnir

I.'HLALK,
? ATTORNEY *T LAW.

Room J. ?Armory building.

] M. i'AIN I'ER,
V ? ATTOE JJSY AT

(,)fIU-e IwtMecu I'odtoftcr tutd Ptonntwl
~ '

H. I'IhRSOL,
ATTORNKV A*LAW.

Office at No. iu4 East Diamo«4 fit.

jl F. L. WcQUISTION,
v> Civil. KNGINHKR AMD SuavEYoi,

Offire near Court Ilovan.

R. CHAS. R. B. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN ANP !iu»c*o»,

Rye. ur, nov Dtroal a specially.
Ip nr.'l 134 S Main Street,

buil.liuy

WM BROWN,
. TLOMI>KOPATHIC PuvaiciAir ANS

SctCBQK.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. MCKMIO 9t.

OAMUBLM BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SOKOKOS

aoo West Cuaningtiam St.

L* BI.ACIJ,
? PHYSICIAN AND SUKOKON.

New Troutman Building, Bntler Pa.

(1 M. ZIMMERMAN
I? PHYSICIAN AND SUICCON

Offire No. 45, S. Main at'eet, ov«r City
Pharmacy.

]\R N. M. PpOVU^,
M 13/ U. Wayne St., office hour*. 10 to

12 n. tn I and to 3p. m.
I __________________

1 J. DONALDSON,
I 'I? X)KNTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted OR thp
iniiiroved plan. Oold P|lliags a #j4c.
hllv Oltiee over Miler'iSboe Stpre.

A. JOHNSTON,
I' t)Ei(T|9Y-

J tt'W,l i Hlliifcn Painless Extraction -ot
I'ecth ,mil Artificial Teeth without plaUn

1 a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalised Air
I or L<>cal nuttlhrtici used.

, Oilier over Millers gr<»ceiy, east of Low*
:v house.

OK. W. P. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerleaa
Painless (Extractor of Teelb." Located
]>eimaiieullv at 111 Ivast JrficMPf ftt.,
Oppojite Hotel I ovj\y, BuUer. Vijl (W

i.jurHtiolife ofalfltihi\s pj tfcc
latfrt i|rHc<<s inrl up-to-date tntvila
I |K J. It. FAULK,
I' DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crow\u25a0
and bridge work a specialty.
Oflicr Room No r ( . 4Urk*i btttllV

"

(VAI WAliKKIi. J. *. WICK

Walker & Wick,
UKNMtAI.!>rAI Jiyj

RFAL ESTATE'
OIL PROPERTfIt
LIFE INSURANCE. ETC.

.in IHI.K lli!ll.nii>o.OFF. I'OLMINRI

.lob Work.

Ifyou want Postsrs,
Ifyon want i'ircnlars.
Ifyou wunt SHl<* Bills,
Ifyon want Knvelopw,
Ifyon wnnt MillHnads,

If yon want Priod l.lat*.
If>.U Wl»ut IIRIT^IJIEUWY
!f yon Mmnt

f yan wmit Letter Bs*as,
f you want Addr.wa (^WU,

Ifyou want IliiHliif>sa (^trda,
Ifvou want Invitation Cards,
If you wrmt any kind of Priatin

done . all nt the UITIZ*NoflSoe.

oyAAi, BO YEAMl*
r.XPFRIENC*

Atiyotxt*MciMiinira akHrh and d?crtptlyi mmf
quirki| M<«ri«in out op4Mon^f^frißiSipiff
11<>naatrtotI; HABIHXXIOBnMMI
prut froo oidoat utoogy for ?

I'utoitii 1 nkt»ti throtifb
?i, oia/ iwMw,

sck»tifkfli«erlca«.
A s*nd.»«.»lr lltnrtrstsd wssktr. UWJI «fr-
rnilnii"n '.f »nr ».i«n.iio tiinrasL WWjl.ll a
yrnr ; four month#, fi. 6owl bytll

KP


